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World Book Day 2013

Calendar
Primary School FebMarch: Tues 9-11am 5
week Elkan training course
for parents in Scoil
Mhuire Banrion, Mayfield.

World Book Day is on Thursday,
March 7th.

Happy Talk has ideas

for crèches, pre-schools and Junior
Infant classes to mark the day.
Check with your child’s creche, preschool or Primary school to see what
they are doing.

World B
ook Day
Thursda
y
March 7
th 2013

This issue of the newsletter looks at books and your child.

Local childcare worker illustrates storybook!
Kathy Egan, childcare worker from
Glenfields Pre-school has illustrated a storybook about Nibbles
and Twitch the Happy Talk bunnies, playing by the silver train in
The Glen.

Insert front cover

Every child in Happy Talk will get a
free copy.

Happy Talk & the Life Long Learning Festival
Thursday March 21st
Happy Talk’ will run games and activities for
children aged 0-6 years in Blackpool library.
They will give parents tips and ideas to develop their child’s language. Each child will
receive a free book.
Session times: 2.30 – 3.00pm; 3.15- 3.45pm; 4.00- 4.30pm

Happy Talk SLTs on site in
schools
Pre-schools
Feb-March: Tues 9-11am
5 week Elklan Training
course for Parents in Scoil
Mhuire Banrion, Mayfield
Happy Talk for Parents in
14 Pre-schools
Happy Talk SLT s on site
in 14 Pre-schools
Crèches
Feb March: Beag early
years arts in 6 créches
Happy Talk SLTs on site in
6 crèches
Public Health Nurse
Clinics
Happy Talk SLTs at the 9month baby checks in
Mayfield Health Centre
and the Glen Resource
Centre
Parent &Toddler groups
March: PEEP for parents
in Parent and Toddler
Groups in Tinkers Cross
Mayfield and Glen Resource Centre
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Use ‘Happy Talk’ Strategies
When you read with your child:
model words and sentences for the child
If the child says a word incorrectly, say it the right way for him e.g. if the
child says: ‘I see a goggie’ You say, You see a doggie?’

expand on what the child says
Add words to what the child says so he hears more words e.g. if the child
says ‘the cat is running’ you say, ‘the cat is running up the hill’ or the ‘the
big cat is running’

Ava O’Mahony (4) from The Glen, with bus
driver, Colin McIntyre and one of the Happy
Talk bus posters.
You’re doing a great job.
I love gardening.
I am mowing the grass because it was getting
too long.

reduce questions and comment instead
Use the handrule— whenever you ask a question,
to:


make a comment



repeat what the child says



explain something about what the child says

try
Do you like
gardening?

Ideas for children in Crèches
Books crèche age children like:
Small books that fit into small hands
Books with simple rhymes
Books about meals, bath time, bedtime.
Lift the flap books.
Books about every day things: clothes, toys.
Books about animals and pets

How to share a book:
Talk with your child about the book.
Look at the picture and say something like: ‘I wonder what
the teddy is doing…’ Wait for your child to talk
Get your child to join in when he hears the same words over and over again – words and phrases are of-
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Ideas for Pre-school children
Books Pre-school children like:
Books that tell stories
Books that make your child laugh
Books about children
Nursery rhyme books

How to share books:
Show your child the cover. Get them to talk about what they see.
Tell them the name of the book, who wrote it and who drew the pictures.

Crèche Programme

Talk together about the pictures as you read.

Get your child to think about what might happen next.
Use different voices for the people or animals in the story.
Ask your child to tell the story in their own words.

"Reading aloud with children is known to
be the single most important activity for
building the knowledge and skills they
will eventually require for learning to
read."
- Marilyn ager Adams

Ideas for Junior Infants
Books Junior Infants like:
Books similar to Pre-school children
Books about everyday things
Books about going to the dentist, the vet, the doctor
Alphabet books, counting books
Story books that tell about adventures
Poetry books
Non-fiction books about insects, dinosaurs, machines
Books that use imagination e.g. about fairies or
giants

How to share books:

“The more that you read, the more

Point out some of the words or letters on the cover

things you will know. The more you
learn, the more places you'll go."

Run your finger under the words as you read aloud. This
way your child will see that we read from left to

- Dr. Seuss, "I Can Read With My Eyes Shut!"
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Remember!


It’s never too early to start with books!



Share books with your child for at least 10 minutes each day



Keep books at a level where your child can reach them.



You don’t have to start at the beginning



You can skip pages or not finish the book



You can just talk about the pictures



You can change the words



You can read the same story over and over again



Ask for books as presents for your child for birthdays or Christmas
How Happy Talk is helping your child to enjoy books
1. Parents make storybooks with Jen, Aoife and Siobhan, the Happy Talk Speech
Therapists.

2. Parents get free storybooks to take home.
3. Parents get information on the Benefit of books & Tips for sharing books.
4. Parents are encouraged to take their child to join the library.
5. Children borrow books to take home with the Borrow-a-Book
scheme.

6. Childcare staff audit their book area and make changes.
Further information from:
Sheila Dillon
‘Happy Talk’ Project
Coordinator
Cork City Partnership Ltd
Heron House
Blackpool Retail Park
Cork
Tel: 087-7573749

7. Childcare staff get books for their setting.
8. Childcare staff and teachers get ideas for World Book Day.
9. The local buses have posters with the message: It’s never too early to start with
books.

10.Literacy tutors get sessions on the Benefit of books
11. Blackpool Library and Happy Talk staff run sessions for parents and children as
part of the Lifelong learning festival .

Happy Talk Project is supported by:
New logo

Tomar
Trust

